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DIME NATINIUS INNTITUTION, rp110 Switnfield street. opposite Le theittornliouse. Chartered by the Legilature.

OFFICER43.
President .JAMw PARK, Jr

VICE CBES/DENTS.
Win. IL Smith IL F. RuddThos. D. Mossier A. ReinemanFrancis Sellers Joehoa RhodesJohn F. Jennings. Jacob StuckrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRUSTEU,
Josiah King C Zag
A S 801 l JosDilworthS 9 Fowler Vr A ReedJas W Woodwell It C SchmertzF Rohm C W RickettonJ M Timmer' IS 11 Hartman1) M Long R J AndersonJos W Baster D E McKinleyC H WoLf Robert D CochranWm Smith W lhmsenG B Jones it F JonesW II Phelps CB Herron

BECUETAIIY AND THEASUR6R,
D. E. McKINLEY.

Open daily, from 9A.F.t02 p. N. Also. Tues-day and Saturday evenings, from 8 to 8 o'clock.Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends.allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as prideipal, and bear in-terest, thus compounding
Books containing Charter, By-Laws, do., fnr-.niahed st the office.
sir This Institution offers, especially to thesey....rsons whose earnings are small, the opportunityululate. by deosits. easily saved. aPail/ ;Vbi ,.l) will be ar esourcer when neeed, theirmoney not only being safehut bearit:ginterest, in-stead of remaining unproductive.
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TO THE PUBLIC.
wit/ PEIIIALLIX.W.II theignorant an&fates
ly aii deboini-
'lotions, treat secret and;
delicate di.scadera, self-`abuse and diseases ortuations commonand in-sider, t to youths ofboth

fOXfilk and adults, single ormarned.BecameitL. rittANbllttiP punlis SS the fact of his doingso, the itinerant and &hely modestare dreadfullyshocked, and think it a great sin very immoralanti for contamination and corruntion amongtheir wives, promising sons and datalitem. Theirfamily physician should ice cautions tokeep than4n igoorance thatthey do the same as Dr. BRAN.qTRITP, (except publishing) lest a lucrative prat',nee might be lost to them among stupid falselyaodesi and presumptuous familiesborn and,-aired in ignorance, sprung up as muo 6'ootuc and.7lic compare society. intellence, sense: Ac.
..te• toilers arid ennui. mysterious-IY. meanly oral,gotten. It is topubficity s however,_that numerou~.arents and guardians are thankful that theil1111 S daughters and wards, previously feeblesickly and of delicatecondition and aPpearancshare been restored to health and vigor by DR,DRANSEITIP. besides many before and eftstcanyrimo through him have been saved much safreiying, ar.giety. mortification. Ac. Sparmatorrtea or nocturnal emmissions, are completely curedin a -i,eey short space of tome by his newremedies.which opeculiarlyhid own. They arecompoundsrom. the Sogotalle Kingdom, having seen thefa/lacy:ofthe Mercurialtreatmouthe hasabandon-t4 it and substituted the vealtable Feinale dis-eases are treittoi whit marketcoesiess—nermg hadover forty reiws Veil experience in thew treat-ment in nosiiiteis of both the Old World and inthe United Stilt:C, leeds him to eay—to all with afair trial, hcalth aria hatipmess will again bloomupon the now check. Trifle nolonger withmontobanksi and quacks- but come and be curedoirgintuption and all of its kindred diseases, elwhich so many annually fill our conntriee, cannow be relieved, providing thoy attend to it latime Full particulars can Imbed of raytreatmentkroenring a copy of the MedicalAdviser.whichis givengratis to all thatapply Having the ad-vantage of over forty years experienee andobservation, consequently. ho has superior skillis the treatment ofspecial diseases, and who 12deny consulted by the profession, as well asrecent.mended by repectable citizens., puiblisuersproeprtetors of hotels, &c. Office SS Smithfieldtrect, near Diamond street. Privatecommuni-cations front all parts er the Union strictly at.tended to. Dire:: to

BOX SOO,deetlydaw Pitt3burgh Pest ()Me
WM. ii.SMITII .J OS. R. BUNTER

O`ll. 11. SMITIL & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STREETS

d WA. VITTSB KOH .

TQIR DAY—

Just opened a complete assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

nocucc & co.,
my 9 1143 Federalstreet. Allegheny may.

SOLAR OIL WORMS comtrai
OP PENNSYLVANIA:

OFFICE ST. CLAIR STSEE.I.near theBridge.
111116Addreas
J.. WEAVER. JR. Secretary and Treararer. •myl9-tf

E. SEELY ,,e141FIFTIISTREET. appetite Cathedral
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DeALlall IN
NOYES. Be NT,S. MORTGAGES and other Span

•r' •

yi•EE'zH EXTRACTED wirinroulAl PAIN by the use of an apparatus seherebYno drugs nr salvauic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their faruilieshave their teethextracted by my process. and are ready to testifyas to the safety and painlessness of he., perati,:n,whatever has been said by Pereorks fritereeed inasserting thecontrary. hamar° knowledge ofnaprooeas.
t 1111.ARTIYICIAL 11,1E111 inserted in everybtyle, and charges as low, as will warrant theest of material in all cases.

nol4ly-IP
E. DUDDY, Dentist,IX4 Smithfieldstreet.

Steam from New York to Live
THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
Walter Paton Commander,

WILL BE DISPATCHED
PROM LIVERPOOL, FROM RILIF YORK.Coiling at Queenstown Tuesday - - SePt.Saturday -

- Aug 18 Saturday, - - Oct 26Wednesday. - tiet. 1 Thursday,- - Deo. 11Tuesday, - - Nov. 18
AiP•This magnificent ship having proved herselfunequalled for speed, safety, and eomfint,(een-

/ ickness being unknown onboard,)is stronglyrec-ommended as the most eligible conveyance forpaean:mem.
FIRST Cams.from - - -

- $llO to $155each berth, according to the size, situation. undaccommodation of the State Rooms. all hay=the same privileges in the saloons and in regardto meals andattendance,
Suites of apaitm.nts for families may be en-gaged by special agreement.
Servants accompanying passemsera and chil-dren under 12 years of age, half fare; Infantsfree.

SECOND CABIN.StateRcom Berths, weals served at separate ta-ble, $BO,Tickets for the coy age toand from Liverpool ata fare and a hair.
THIRD CABIN---- - - •

fatertnediate State Room—Passengers foundwith bed. bedding, table utensil& and good sub-stantial food; - -
- - $55

EE.With superior accoSTnunodaEßAion& - $35Each passenger allowed twenty cubit, feet 01luggage.
An experienced surgeon on board.Vor freightor plu'sago LIPPLY toToes.RATTIGAN,

Or to CHAR
115 Water stroA_Yittaburgh.

.wallrNSYAt the oleo. No.s' reeleeray.
ROWLAND A ASPINWALL. Aimee% .

au4

irmvigus "atrmeklonmon L 1 Wouci eireet.

HANSILYANIA RAILROAD (BURCH TRAIN
M.Leaven WaWa SiatinneveA.ry Sunday at 9 15do TurtleCreek, do do 920do Brinton's, .do do 925do W ilkinsburgh do do ......949do EaLibertydo do 950Arrive atPtttoburgb. 10 15RETURNING TRAIN P. M.Leave; Pittsburgh everySunday at 100do East Li softy do do .........1 24tin itiilkinsburgh do -do

.........1 32tin Brinton's do do 149do Turtle Creek do do 155Arrive at Walls, .00J. STEWART. Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh. duly 9.1861. Tylltf

Company Order;
BOOKS,

do ClothingAccount;do Descriptive!
do Morning Report;Poet Orderido Morning Report;
do Letter;
do Huard;

Regimental General Order:do Letter; • •

do Descriptive;do Index;
do Order;

Target Practice;
Consolidated MorningReport;Inspection.

Securitywill bo required for the fulfillment ofevery contract.
All proposals received by noon of the tendayfrom the date of this advertisenient.willbeeen-ed at noon of that thy, and the articles immedi-.ately needed will be awarded to the lowest res-ponsildo bidders present.
Contracts fin- further supplies will be rwardedfrom time to time, as favorable bids are received,up to the time of making the contract.By order of the Quarternia..ter (do. oralJNO. H. DICKER gODT,Captain and A. Q. M.

NOTICE.
Parties who propose furnishing anPidien to thisDepartment will state in their proposals how longthe proposition holds, and on 'he back of metbid will be a guarantee. signed by two responsible parties. that the bidder will execute the con-tract if awardeanswered. No letters or telegrams ofinquiry will be but alter the letting ofthe bidders will be duly notified when theirproposalsare accepted. Proposal will be markedou the outside. "Proposals for army Clothing."JNO H. DICKEIIz,OI\

Captain and .1. Q. M.
GRAVEL, PELT, AND CANVAS

It 0 0-FING.
111 A TE RI ALS CONSTANTLY OhAYR- hand. for eale with inrtrnetione: Also

IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFS.
Our work is not to be canned by that of anyRoofer in Western Penns_ylvania.

B. F. &ROPE. 75 Smithfield at.ie2s-31.nd Pittsburgh.
E.urr.c) .4.ta JE CY.

YireHOALAgi RATTIOAN, EUROPEASA Agent. In Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.is prepared to bring out or send back Passengenfrom or to any part of the old country, either 14steam qrsDRAFTSets.SIGhTFOR SALE, payable in an)part of Europe.
Agentfor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line otSailing Packets. aml for LiverpoolSteamers sail.lug between New York, Glasgow andGalway. fell

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.
LLUi fific

Mansfooturets of
ar, Sheet, Boiler, Plate, N0914 Aand T Iron,Nails and Spikes
Iso, Screen. Small T Rail and Flat Bar RailrIron, suitable for Coal Works.Works are adjoining the CITY OAS WORK
Warehouse, No. SS Witterstreet and N6 Market street, itexttlersnalldlng.

saWsm-te

BTOVE
04t,131.1

A. BRADLEY,
NO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Second,Pittsburgh,
Manufactarer and Wholesale and Itetaildealerb

all kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GrateFronts, Fenders, &o.
as- In our sample room may be found the

ELRBRATEDGASBURNING COOK STOVES
EUREKA AND TROPIC,

merits of which have been fully tested by
. ousands. and the Stove pronounced unequaled2' an, in this market; together with a grammar*"ther desirable patterns..
• have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some ofthe BEST PATTERNS now-Afered to the public.
igir FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Orates, all ofwhich areofferedat very low prices.
B' Special inducements offered to builders inwant of ORATE FRONTS. any2Stf

WILLIAM MBAIRS. DAVId
HARRISONA. GOITTI. 14100181 Partner.General Partners.

MEANS dr COFFIN,
(Successors to M'Candless. Meow I 00..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Streets,

telo:is PITTAINTRAIL PA

_MILITARY GAUNTLETS!
BECK AND HID GAUNTLETS,

IN WillsE AND BIIFF.
Received by Enrico lids day at

RATON. MACRUM &
Na. 17 Fifth street

Ar\ARLAND PROPERTY FOR GALEVLF —A handsome two story brick dwelling eon-taming si it rooms and a kitchen, with between3and 4 scrim of ground, on which is over 100 bear-ing fruit trees. shade trees, shrubbery, in.: j.wonever felling. springs and a well of good watta,paiseseion given immediately For mire andterms apply to N. 'P. PAWrEs.an27 47 Weed street..
AMP SANTA FOR OATa MYBOWN kUMW710 Wood it.

1 OFFICE OF CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,)No. 101 East Third street,CINCINNATI• August 10,186E. JPROPOSALS ARE INVITED FORfuishing Uniform, Regulation Clothing,i and Camp and Garrison Equipag or the newlevies ofvolunteers and militia of
f
the UnitedStates.

The Clothing and Eqipage, for the differentarms ofthe service. to correspond, in make andmaterial. to that heretofore used, and to eastern,41 the patterns in the office of Clothing andEquipage, in this /city, where speoifications andsamples may beinspected.Proposals should state the article which It isProposedto furnish, the quantity Which can besupplied weekly, the earliest period at which thedelivery will be commenced, the total quantityoffered, and the price tor each article,All articles toolivered by contractors are re-quired by law be legibly marked with the con-tractor's name.
Thefollowing list embraces the principal supplies needed:

ARTICLES OF CLOTHING.
Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer, Ord-nance.Artillery and Infantry:Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry. Ar-tillery, Infantry, ZouaveandKnit;Uniform Troweers. oonsietime of Footmen,Horsemen, Zoller& andKnit;-Cotton Duck Overalls;Drawer!, Flanneland Knit:Shirts,rannl andKnit:Great Coate. Footmen and Horsemen;Straps for Great Coats;

Blankets, Woolenand Rubber;Poncho':Talmas;
Sack Coats, Lined and Unlined;Boots, Bootees, Leggings, Stockings;Stocks, LeatherUniform Hats. Trimmed and Untrimmed;Uniform Caps...Forage Caps, Recruits. Cavalryand Infantry;Cap Covers. Stable Frocks, Sashes;Haversacks, Knapsacks, Canteens.

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE,Hospital Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents,CommonTents,D'Abri Tents;Mosquito Bars;
Regimental Colors;

do
doNational

Standards;
StormFlags:
Garrison deRecruiting Flags;
Guidon,:
Axes.
Spades;
Ratchets;
Mae Pans;
Camp Kettles:Pickaxes;
Bugles.
Trumpets;
Drums;Fifes;

----PIEtIVATEDINCAsmtDr.BRONVISSMEDICAI.tadSURGICAL 011ee, No. , •Smithfield street. Pittsburzh. ypenumvartia. .: . .;y_Dr.BROWN is anat,!• •of Pittsburgh. nr.d. :con in pi,: •

Praistioe fig the e
:••

7651V.1P.1.4.!1V, be ,.beconfined pv. ,stly
SUrgiCaiDießvt,,, 4,

LZ D'NS •
Inneed ci a utedloal it;ena, 1.1:,,,i151 cot fin toEnd out ttie ra plaeo of rc:_c Tna Doctor is aregular gramoa . :rest,mast Of a Cerin.../1 Chi:, 13a awe gUar-antee to the aa.n.re,.> of olm:Lizitz pen/umlaut re-lief by fl 6 oda of m0..4.&Hewing hitadvice.

DR. DROVIIV6 ItII3fEDMRnever fail to zuro tho worst form of VenerealDiseases. Impraities and &rofelcus Affections.—Also sniffsssos 31iiiII4 from a horeditari.teint.which eati. itself In the form of tatterNorlexis. and n niaby forme of shin tile.ream the Origin of wbioh the z., 26.,..zA is t.Thtiretyignorant. To porions goallot:xi; Dr.Brown oftenhopes of a once and oceiytSri nazzki.Dr. Drown'a remeclii.i for the awn:nine troublebrought on often 1,7 that oolltary habit ofsensualgratification.whiee tady,, ,aur and weal mindedoften give way tc. :to awn arthe only relianle ratavdiei kadwa in the sountrY—they are tufo. and ninko 0pt,,1; rsiterstionof health.

Dr. Brwwris rancho:, MDT= ftti! 20 01(111 thispainful diECI3B,3 ET a Fa, ,riess—iso will warrantacure. Be also treats Piioa Wee. tionnorrhceaStricture. Protbia nit:charges, Female Weakness;Monthly Sutiortwelow. iiibees of the Joints.Fistula in Amp. 17(1r70L13 Agoations, Pains in theBaok andKiano-i. Irritation of the Bladder, to,tether with all ,lintarz.; of rm imr;ure origin.A letter dwiebing tbe aromorns. coutainiretens, directed t.lilt. Lit° YIN, StaishlahlSt Pittsburgh, Pa.. will he irnreetliatolvanswer;ed". Medicine sot to Mlitl/ 9 peekedand o3cure from oheervatio7t.OfGee and Prirhto P..t,orez, plc. 13ifs Satithfaldstreet. Patel's:wilt. Pc. n.cds-dawds
SMITE, PARK 'ftCO.,

IVA.2-'aafINDIiY
•• I i-f-rrs ;lb IPAwasollonze, 11'j Ftr. o,oeondoti-Idanufro-ture.•:l of all riz Lzot "loortiotiara ofcoal Oil, Retort:: and stlllF, C:.:41 siva 'Water Pipegad hone Dog 2.,5x-aas,,litool Mout&Po's D LIIKOrSand f:,,ar

Also JobLin.l and ors do.seri:Don made t.t.Having a corn p!eto attache!' tothe Pozansir,7, al; -..00u55....- 7E;;:oa Ors carofiallxsttonded So

TIERNAN. .&

Wholesale. cud itletall Grocers,
TIKPOBrEtI9 AND DEILII.IS 1111

TEAS, WINES, LIOCOUS,
NORM-KAM: corner of

OHIO STREET A ND THE DIAMOND
ALLEGHENY CITY.

"ritt3INT.A.
LONG. MILLER & 00.,

WORKS AT STIARPSEURUII STATION. AL-LEGRKNY VALLEYRAILROAD.
iliii -Offica and Warehouse

23 MARKET STREET, FITTBIII7RGIII
Manes/Acres of IlituninaCtrz ar.d LubrioatedCarbon Oilsand Bonzolo.
NO.I REFINED OLL, WARRANTEDNON-EZ-PLOSIVR alwayo nn nand. ecd4•ly

WILLIAAT. te, CO.
WHOLESALE filloflEaS,

AValt
ERANIKEIs, tatiff, act.

AL'.
DlAilicrs and Dello:T. Ir.

FLNE OLD NO.NOZTILLEEL.I. WfiIIJICY11117 I.l3crty- titrog.
priTHEVAMIA". PA.

J. H. c.asiDTA.k.
Rote, Stook, Draft. Lona and Dort•gage, Boa/ Efitete aa4 Hier•

obandloe Broker.
OFFICE ROOM No. 12BURKE'S BDILDROIRFOURTH STREET. ',Mahwah. Pa.

V625,000 to invest in Mortgagee and No:Paper. reya
CORNWELL at KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.(At the old established Coach Factory.)
DEQEESNEWAY,

NEAR SY. CLAIR STREET:
Repairing done as usna

WALL

WINDOW CURTAINS, &O.
New Ettylea for lipritg of 12028

A great Variety end Fine .axwortmeut Worn eoulato 65 Ito( Piece.
Nor

TINOMAN PA.1431.1E14
No. 9/ -wocre; sms:vr,

Betweenith sth, 2,lcroor 55::w Diamondt and •mh:n •
-

DAUB & CAPPELL.
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. URI SMITHFIELD STREET.
WE RATE JUST RECEIVED Alarge and well selected stook of
FALL

ounrietinir of
Cloths, Casimeres, Vestlugli, the.

ALSO—A large stook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODE,

including Woolen Marge. Paper Colhery. Nur k nee.and everything usually kePt. by er Wog F agnielc•ins orders promptly ezecut•d. • 'Wad
COLT 6 BETOLNiE IIs..S sans . 175C1116 Shot,for sale at radutted_priess

BRuWN TSTL MT.aa23 133 Wood /treat,

HOOP Ileum von LAME L WINsae and irld dm. at Metre,larie gautoOMM 101111111110111
azowzrAt/Tzmewoo. Pi san.'asa

J. ar, M. M.'.'l'.lF..EN.Brass Founders,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

All lauds of Bross and Iron Cocksmode to order.
•

BRASS OASTINGS, Or ALL KINDSMade at the ahorteat notice.
OIL REFINERri FITTED UP.

oriler•!eft at BOWN & TETLEY'S, labWOOF STREET, will be promptly attonthst to.The membera of this firm being practizal me-chanics. of manyyears' es cerienee in the bad-na:s, will insure to gire sail.;faction in every re-spect. 6.13a1
S. N. BIER &

SIANUFACITUREP.3 nY
Pero No. l Carbon on,

A D
11 II N Z 0 1. la •tro-011ice on LIBERTV STREET. orpoaitePenn's R. R.Depot.

iS.AII oil warranted. att23:17.1
HENRY W. BEAIMONT & 00,:LIORMERLY OF TUE TWO-;MILE-IV WNE,dealers in Foroign Brandies, Wines.and Gins: also, Blackberry, Raspheriy, WildCherry. and Ginger Broaliel. Old Monongahela,Rye, and other Whiskies, Jamaica Rum. Supe-rior WineBitters, &o.

N0.13Liberty street,Onogite Fourth street, PittsburgPa.Hotels, Taverns, and F4milies supplied aftod-erate profits for cash. New Jersey Cider for fam-ily or hotel purposes. sylt-gind

DAILY. POST.
SPEECH

OF
HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR

Before the Democratic State Convention,Albany, September 10, 1862.
On Receiving the Nomination for Govenr,,r

[Concluded. ]

Our Government and its administral ionare different things; but, in the eyes of thecivilized world, abuses, weakness or follyin the conduct of affairs go far to justifyresistance. I have read to you the testi-mony of Messrs. Greeley, Weed, Bryant,Raymond and Marble, charging fraud,cerruption, outrage and incompetency up-on those in power.. Those who stand upto testify to the. incompetency ot theserepresentatives of a discordant party toconduct the affairs of our Government arepolitically opposed to us. Bear in mindthat the embarrassment of President Lin-coln grows out of the conflicting views of 'his political friends, and their habits andprinciples of insubordination. His handswould be strengthened by a Democratic IIvictory; and ifhis private prayers are an-swered, we will relieve him from the pressure ofphilanthropist; who thirst for bloodand who call for the extermination of themen, women and children of the South.The brutal and bloody language of parti-san editors and political preachers has lostus the sympathy of the civilized world, ina contest where all mankind should be onone side.
Turning to the legislative departmentsot our Government, what do we see? Inthe history of the decline and fall of Na-tions, there are no more striking displaysof madness and folly. The assemblage ofCongress throws gloom over the Nation;its continuation in session is more disas-.trousthan defeat upon the battle field. Itexcites alike alarm and disgust.The public are disappointed in the re-sults of the war. This is owing to thediffering objects of the people on the onehand, and the fanatical agitators in andout of Congress on the other. In the ar-my, the Union men of the Northand Southbattle side by side, under one flag, to putdown rebellion and uphold the Union andConstitution. In Congress. a fanaticalmajority make war on the Union men dfthe South, and strengthen the hands ofSecessionists by words and acts which en-able them to keep alive the flames of civilwar. What is done on the battle-field bythe blood and treasure of the people is undone by Senators. Half of the time isspent in factious measures designed to de-stroy all confidence in the Government atthe South, and the rest in annoying ourarmy, in medling with its operations, Em-barrassingour Generals. and in publishingundigested and unfounded scaudal. Oneparty is seeking to bring about peace andthe other to keep alive hatred and bitter-ness by interferences. They prove thewisdom of Solomon, when he said : "It isan honor to a man to cease from strife,but every fool will be meddling."This war cannot be brought to a suc-cessful conclusion or our country restoredto an honorable peace under the Nepulili-can leaders for another reason. Our dis-asters are mainly clue.to the fact that theyhave not dared to tell the truth to thecommunity. A system of misrepresentii-tion had been practised so long and sesuccessfully that when the war blast uponus they feared to let people know itsfull proportions, and they persisted in as- jsuring their friends it was but a passing,excitement. They still asserted that theSouth was unable to maintain and carry ona war. They denounced as a traitor everyman who tried to tell the truth and to Iwarn our people of the magnitude of the

contest.
Now, my Republican friends, youknowthat the misapprehension of the Northwith regard to the South has drenched the •

land with blood. Was this ignorance ac-cidental? I appeal to you, Republicans.if for years past, through the press and inpublications which have been urged uponyour attention by the leaders ofyour par-ty, yon have not been taught to despisethe power and resources of the South'? Iappeal to you to say if this teaching hasnot been a part of the machinery by whichpower has been gained? I appeal to youto answer if those who tried to teach truthsnow admitted have not been denounced?I appeal to you ifa book, beyond all oth-ers false, bloody and treasonable, was notsent out with the endorsement of all yourmanagers? And is it not true that now,when men blush to own that they believedits statements, its author is honored by anofficial station? It is now freely confessed Iby you all that you have been deceived jwith respect to the South. Who deceivedyou? Who, by false teachings, instilledcontempt and hate into the minds of ourpeople? Who stained our land withblood? Who caused ruin and distress?All these things are within your ownknowledge. Are their authors the leadersto rescue us from our calamities? Theyshrink back appalled from the mischiefthey have wrought, and tell you it is an ir-repressible contest. That reason is asgood for Jefferson Davis at for them.They attempt to drownreflections by newexcitements and new appeals to cur pas-sions. Having alremiy, in legislation,gone far beyond the limits at which, bytheir resolutions, they were pledged tostop, they now ask us to adopt meanurea which they have heretofore de-nounced as unjust and unconstitutional.For this reason they cannot save ourcountry.
As our national calamities thicken up-on us, an attempt is made b 7 their au-thors to avoid their responsibilities by in-sisting that our failures are due tor thefact that their measures are not carriedout, although Government has alreadygone far beyond its pledges. The de-mands of these men will never cease,simply because they hope to save them-selves from condemnation by having un-satisfied demands. At the last sessionCongress not only abolished slavery iuthe District of Columbia, but, to quietclamorous men, an act of confiscatiot.and emancipation was passed, which, inthe opinion of leading Republicans, wasunconstitutional and unjust. By this actthe rebels have no property, not eventheir own lives; and they own no slaves.But, to the astonishment and disgust ofthose who believe in the )policy of Ant.

utes and proclamations, these rebels stilllive, and light and hold their slaves.These measures seem to have reunitnated them. They have u eurelene andreckless way of appropriating their livesand property, which, by act of Congrewi,belong to us, in support of their valise,But these linatical men have learnedthat it is necessary to win a victory I.pttitthey divide the spoil—and *hut theynow propose? As they cannot take theproperty of rebels beyond theirthey will take the property of the loyalmen of the Border States. The violentmen of this party, as you know from ex-perience, my conservative Republicanfriends, in the end . have their way;They now demand that the Presidentshall issue a prodaMation,of immediateAnd universal emancipation ! Againstwhom is this to be directed? Not againstthose inrebellion—for they came within

the scope of the act of Congress. It canonly be applied to those who have beentrue to Union and our flag. They are tobe punished for their loyalty. When weconsider their sufferings and their cruelwrongs at the hands of the secessionists,their reliance upon our faith. is not thisproposal black with ingratitude?
The scheme for an immediate emanci-pation .and general arming of the slavesthroughout the South is aproposal for thebutchery of women and children, forscenes of lust and rapine, of arson andmurder, unparalleled in the history of 'the world. The horrors of the French'Revolution would become tame in corn-parison. Its effect would not be con-fined to the walls ofcities, but there would Ibe a wide-spread Sane of horror over the Iexpanse of great States, involving alikethe loyal and the seditious. Such malig-nity and cowardice, would invoke the in-terference of civilized Europe. Historytells ofthe fires kindled inthe name of re-ligion, of atrocities committed under pre-texts of order or liberty ; but it is nowurged that scenes bloodier than the worldhas yet seen shall be enacted in thenameof philanthropy!

A proclamation of general and armedemancipation at this time would be a creelwrong to the African. It is now officiallydeclared in Presidential addresses, whichare fortified by Congressional action, thatthe negro cannot live in the enjoymentof the full privileges of life among thewhite race. It is now admitted, after ourloss of infinite blood and treasure, thatthe great problem we have to settle is notthe slavery but the negro question. Aterrible question, not springing from
statutes or usages, but growing out of theunchangeable distinction of race. It isdiscovered, at this tato day, inRepublicanIllinois, that it is right to drive him fromits soil. It is discovered by a RepublicanCongress, aft er convulsing our countrywith declarations in favor of his equalrights and asserting that he was merelythe victim of unjust laws, that he shouldbe sent away from our land. The issue isnow changed. The South holds that theAfrican is fit to live here as a slave. OurRepublican Government denies that he istit to live here at all.
The Republican party cannot save the

country because, through its powerfulPress, it teaches contempt for the Laws,Constitution and constituted authorities.They are not only destroying the Unionbut they are shaking and weakening thewhole structures of State as well as of theNational Government, by denunciations ofevery law and of all authority that standsin the way of their. passions or their pur-poses. They have not only carried dis-cord into our churches and legislativehalls, but into our armies. Every Gener-al who agrees with them upon the subjectof Slavery is upheld in every act of insub-ordination and sustained against the,clearest proofs of incompetency, if not of,
corruption. On the other hand, everyCommander who differs from their viewsupon the single point of Slavery, is de-nounced, not only for incompetency, butconstantly depreciated in every act. No
man is allowed to be a Christian: no manis regarded as a Statesman; no man is silf-fered unmolested to do his duty as a Sol-dier,unless he supports measures .vhich noone dared to urge eighteen months since.They insist that martial law is superior toconstitutional law. that the wills of Gene:-ab; in the field are above all restraint: butthey demand fur themselves the right todirect and control these Generals. Theyclaim an influence higher than that theywill allow to the laws of the land ? Arethese .displays of insubordination andviolence safe at this time?The weight of annual taxation will testseverely the loyalty of the people of theNorth. Repudiation of our financial ob-ligations would cause disorder and endlessmoral evils. Peeuniary rights will neverbe held more sacred than personal rights.Repudiation of the Constitution involvesrepudiation of national debts, of its guar-antiesof rights of property, of persons, andof conscience. The moment we show theworld that we do not hold the Constitutionto be a sacred compact, wenotonly destroyall sense of .security, but we turn awayfrom our shores thevast tide of foreigriem-

igration. It comes here now not becausethereare not otherskies as bright and otherlands as psoductive as ours. It seeks heresecurity fur freedom—for rights of con-science; furimmunity from tyrannical inter-ferences, and from meddling impertinence.The home fireside rights heretofore en-joyed by the American people—enjoyed
under the protection of a written Constitu-tion—have made us great and prosperous.I entreat you again, touch them not withsacrilegious hands! We are threatened withthe breaking up of our social system, withthe overthrow of State and National Gov-
ernineuts. If we begin a war upon thecompromises of the Constitution, we gothrough with it. It contains many res-traints upon our natural rights. It may
be asked by what right do the six smallNew England States. with a populationless than that of New Yoi k. have six timesitspower in the Senate, which has becomethe controlling branch of Government?By what natural right do these States,with these small united populations andlimited ten itories, balance, the power of INew York,-.Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,Indiana. and Michigan? The vast debtgrowing out of this war will give rise

to new and angry discussions. It willbe held almost exclusively in a few AtlanticStates. Look upon the map of theUnion and see how small is the territoryin which it will be owned. We are to bedivided into creditor and debtorStates, andthe last will have a vast preponderance ofpower andistrength. Unfortunately there
is no taxation upon this rational debt andits share is thrown off upon other prop-
erty. It is held where many of the gov-
ernment contracts have been executed,and where, in some instances,grossfrauds have been practiced. It is heldlargely where the Constitution gives adisproportionate share of political power.With all these elements of discord, is itwise to assail constitutional law, or bringauthority into contempt? Is it safe to en-courage the formation of irresponsiblecommittees, made up of impertinent men,who thrust themselves into the coeductof public affairs and try to dictate to legalrulers ? Or will you tolerate the enroll-ment of armies which are not constitutedor organized by proper authorities r Aresuch things Just towards those who haveplaced their fortunes in the hands of theGovernment at. this crisis?

We implore you, do not be deceived I'glut, with this syren song of no danger.(here is danger, great and imminent, ofthe destruction of all government,of safetyfor liie and property,. unless the duty ofobedience to law and respect for authori-ties, and the honest support of those in
the public service, both military and civil,
are taught and enforced by all means
within our control.

IVith us there is no excuse for revolu-
tionary action. Our system of govern-
ment gtves peaceful remedies for all evils
in legislation.
What the Deosoeratic PartyProposes to De.

Mr. President : It will be asked whatdo

crod the
on• toConstitution ;

we propose to do. We mean, with allourpowersoandfmindsndperson to s
uphold the m

maintain the laws, to preserve the public

faith, 'We insist upon obedience to lawsand respect for Constitutional authority;we will defend the rights of citizens; we
mean that rulers and subjects sha ll re-spect the laws; we will put down allrevo-lutionary. committees; we 'will resist allunauthorized organiza tions ofarmed men;we will spurn officiouii meddlers-who areimpudently pushing theriselves into thecoattails of our Government. Politically

opposed to thosiiin authority, we demandthat they shall he treated with the respectduetotheirpositions as therepresentatives
of the dignity and' honor of the American
people. We do dottry, to save our coun-
try by abandoning its government. Inthese times of trial and ,danger we cling
more closely to the great principles ofcivil and religions liberty and of persona'right; we will man the defenses and bar-
riers which the Constitutionthrows aroundthem; we will revive the courage andstrengthen the arms of loyal men by show-ing them they have a living governmentabout which to rally; we will proclaimamidst the confusion and uproar of civilwar, with louder tones end firmer voicesthe great maxims and principles of civilliberty, order and obedience. What hasperpetuated the greatness of that nationfrom which we derive so many of ourmaxims? Not its victories upon landnorits triumphs upon the seas, but its firm ad-herence to its traditional policy. _Thewords of Coke, of Camden and Mansfield,have for long periods of time givenstrength and vitality and honor to itssocial system, while battles have lost theirsignificance. When England was agita-ted by the throes of violence—when theperson ofthe King was insulted; whenParliament was besieged by mobs mad-dened by bigotry; when the life of Lord-Mansfield was sought by infuriated fanat-ics, and his house was burned by incendi-ary fire, then he utteredthosewords whichchecked at once unlawful power and law-less violence. He declared that everycitizen was entitled to his rights accord-ing to the known procedures of the land.He showed to the world the calm and aw-ful majesty of the law, unshaken amidstconvulsions. Self-reliant in its strengthand purity, it-was driven to no acts whichdestroy the spirit of law. Violence wasrebuked, the heartof the nation was reas-sured, a sense of security grew up, andthe storm was stilled. Listen to hiswords:
Miserable is the condition of individuals;dangerous is the condition of the State,where there is no certain law, or what isthe same thing, no certain administrationof law by which individuals may be pro-tected and the State made secure.Thus, too, we will stand calmly upamidst present disasters. We have warn•ed the public that everyact of disoirdi-ence-weakened their claims to protection.We hive admonished ourrulers that everyviolation of right destroyed sentiments ofloyalty and duty. That obedience andprotection were reciprocal obligations.—lie who withholds his earnest and cheer-ful support to any legal demand of his

government, invites oppression and usur-pation on the part of those in authority.—The public servant who oversteps his ju-risdiction or tramples upon therights, per-son,property orinstigates.procedure of the govern-ed, resistance and revolt.Under abuse and detraction we havefaithfully acted upon these precepts. Ifour purposes were factious, the elementsof disorder are everywhere within ourreach. Ifwe were as disobedient to thisGovernment and as denunciatory of its of-ficials as those who placed them in power,we could make them tremble in their seatof power. We have been obedient, loyaland patient. We shall continue to be sounder all circumstances. But let no manmistake this devotion to our country andits Constitution for unworthy fear. Wehaveno greater stake in good order thanother men. Our arms are as strong, ourendurance as great, our fortitude as unwa-vering as that of our political opponents.But we seek the blessings ofpeace,of law,of order. We ask the public to mark ourpolicy and our position. Opposed to theelection of Mr. Lincoln, we have loyallysustained him. Differing from the Ad-ministration as to the course and the con-duct of the war, we have cheerfully re-sponded to every demand made upon us.To-day we are putting forth our utmostef-forts to reinforce our armies in the field.Without conditions or threats we are ex•erting our energiesto strengthen thehandsof the government and to replace it in thecommanding position it held in the eyes ofthe world before the recent disasters. Wearepouring out pur blood,our treasure:andour men, to rescue it from a position inwhich it can neither propose peace norconduct successful war. And this sup-port is freely and generously accorded.—We wish to see our Union saved, our lawsvindicated, and peace once more restoredto our land. Ae do not claim more vir-tue or intelligence than we award.to ouropponents, but we now have the sad andbloody proof that we act upon sounderprinciples ofgovernment. Animated bythe motto we have placed upon our ban-ner—"The Union, the Constitution andtheLaws"—we go into the political con-test confident of the supportof the peoplewho cannot be deaf or band to the teach-ings of the last two years,
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